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PHOTO-FINISH: Course photographer, Rick O’Donnell, has been
taking classic action shots like this
one for 16 years.

Club operations manager,
Narelle Long (right) catches
up with leading Toowoomba
trainer, Pauline Byers.

Teamwork and dedication
I

T’S 1pm on a Tuesday afternoon
and the first race is still two and
a half hours away for the Ipswich
Greyhound Club.
Staff are already in place preparing to run an 11 race program with
the first race set to start on the dot at
3.30pm.
The track maintenance team is
grading the track, the administration
staff are doing their final checks, the
caterers have their freshly prepared
meals in the oven, bar staff are opening the tills and the three Queensland
Racing stewards are on track ready to
oversee the meeting.
Kenneling staff have checked in
and highly experienced veterinarian,
Charlie Welch, is ready to thoroughly
check every dog that will race on the
day.
The operation is being closely
monitored by long time Ipswich
Greyhound Club manager, Narelle
Long, as she answers her constantly
buzzing mobile phone.

RIGHT TO RACE: Every greyhound that goes onto the track is thoroughly checked first by veterinarian Charlie Welch.

Race caller Anthony Collins with Ipswich Club sec. Di O’Donnell. Gerard Bowe led in the first two winners on the Ipswich card.

The chief steward checks the details at kenneling time.

get the dogs on track
The club is in their 26th year of
racing at the tight Ipswich Showground track and over the past year,
due to floods closing other tracks,
has been called on to stage a record
179 meetings. That involved 15,209
starters jumping from the boxes.
In the next few years, the club will
be turning off the lights at the track
and will be moving to a more greyhound friendly state-of-the-art venue
at Yamanto.
For now though the meetings go
on and the big team that make it all
happen have little time to chat as they
prepare to send almost 100 finely
tuned greyhounds around the track
with punters around Australia watching the races live on Sky TV.
At 7pm the Ipswich club will call
last drinks; the tills will be checked
and shutters will be pulled down
and manager Narelle will turn on the
alarms and head home ready to return
the next day and start the process all
over again.

JUST A BLUR: The greyhounds spring from the 520 metre boxes at the Ipswich Showgrounds track.

Course photographer, Rick O’Donnell, captures another race winner.

Trainer Stella Marschke puts $20 on her dog.

Winners are grinners at the Ipswich Greyhounds.

Trainers are anxious moments before the start
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Pauline and son Shane Byers lead in yet another winner.

